Automation with pdfToolbox

Will the true automation tool please rise?

David van Driessche
CTO – Four Pees
In our Portfolio

• callas pdfToolbox Server / CLI / SDK
• Tucanna TFlow Production
• Laidback Solutions FileTrain
callas pdfToolbox

- The engine behind the two other solutions
- Limited to either hot folder automation or needs integration work (scripting/dev)
- Limited automation possible through
  - Process Plans
  - Variables
  - Hot folder cascading
Tucanna TFlow Production

- Easy to use, beautiful user interface
- Mix of automatic and manual workflows possible
- Integrates a limited number of additional tasks
  - Email / FTP communication
  - Color management
  - Imposition
Laidback Solutions FileTrain

- Higher learning curve
- Integrates lots of application in addition to pdfToolbox
  - FTP, Email, rename, zip/unzip, split/merge...
  - Automates apps for images, color, PDF, anything with command-line or hot folder
  - Supports XML, database connectivity...
Thank you!

Questions?

Contact Support
support@callassoftware.com
support@fourpees.com

Watch tutorials and previous webinars
support.fourpees.com/tutorials

Download trial versions
www.fourpees.com

Useful web sites
www.fourpees.com
www.callassoftware.com
www.tucannatflow.com
www.laidbacksolutions.se